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G-owns of figured almond green foulard, waist of solid green taffeta, accordeon plaited
with bolero of cream lace.laced together wilhnarrow' black Velvet- libbon. Oyerskirt of the
figured foulard;.laced together ami finished off by velvet ribbons ; accordeon plaited underskiit.
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She Was Confident.
./'Mainly Abqiit People tells this story
. h'lit the much venerated and saintly
liisjhopor Lincoln. Dr. Edward King,now
•auai.^cej jn years and somewhat infirm.
'jfcAu uiu recently been visiting 'Equrhe-
ia*uUi ior iijshealth;- After resting one
4ft«Jiuu.i tor. some time on a scat on

'.U<d.i>aJ;uuc ac deiiired to move, but found
-&>!&*\u25a0_ <iu^ciiity jn rising. ,A lrindiicarted
lJtiiu^»'i* o£ tnu town was passing, and,

tui'tiß* wj difficulty,'.-.ran : up. saying:
:•. lot v\v help you." Dr. King gave j

her, one of his sweet smiles and. said:
"You're a dear little maiden, but Idon't
think you're strong enough." "Why, bless
you, sir," was the reply, "I've often
helped up daddy when- he -was a sight
worse 'drunk than you are!"

Reflections of :iKaclielor.
(Xew.l'orK l-'ress.)

A woman never calls it gambling when
she isn't losing.
The way to jnaka a woman lJke.--.yo*"> is

to believe you couldn't; help liking her
if you tried. \u25a0 .\u25a0' , \u0084 .t>

The discouraging thing to a man of
sense is that the idiots seem to have such. gt>od time with their idiocy.

! AVhon.Cupid runs across a case of pla-
I tonic friendship, it is. eo. easy he just'

tnakes belie%-e he is attending to business.

| A clever woman always knows enougn
to make her husband think she :knows
toss than he does, no matter how little.it
is.

'
.-

Grapes are. profusely used on
the new hats and boas. .

Si»riii«;| Styles from:the Uiviern—A

.P^retty^XrtyeltjvGo'ivu— The One Coloje- , •"> :-'>". 1..-.---*"v.--v.""..-.:•-;Scheme-- •Attractive , Creation i-tor
-
a

•
'
.Petite:-Fi;gHrcr»X3mbToi fiery a7JtI Ac-

; corcleojiv: Plaitiiijtrr-Vnrioiis;'-lioi*t>t.

SOME YERY:/SiraiUG EFFECTS.

CO.STI >H-;ji THAT Jil'f.Ti lAIrliEXCI£

m^mmm

: , (Special to the Dispatch.)
-. ;.P^JRIS," -"February ,;T.-^Thfc \{a"dwnti.'fof
spring. in;the Riviera calls into immediate
:r*n*iiir.ementnew styles for.outdoor; wear,
afrleast.

'
\u25a0'\u25a0 F ' - -

.;,'A pretty novelty gown,, chnrmin? for its.simpiicity,/seen': in: one ;' of the.^ leading-
:atcli?.vs. and ;oi* whscli we. gWis.yan./il-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,lustration;,.*is of;cadet blue, satin'-flnislied
rcloth. . .Th'u .bolero

'
waisf! is made .^.with

three ;. little •capes. 'finished' by a,"small
\u25a0;r'uching

'
of taffetas ., of the ..same; shade

;ofiblue: as ? theicloth- :.--.:The :overskirt :•is
trimmed with' ruchings: of•': the \u25a0'taffetas';'
and falls -over,a" box-plaited underskirt. \u25a0

Another gown, which we: also illustrate
1,

is of almond gTeen :foulard..The' waist' is
of solid green taffetas.', accordeon: plait-:erj, -,vith boicro of cream lace,"-laced to-
gether wilh\narroAV black velvet ribbon."
The overskirt is of fig-ured: foulard.- laced

| -together an;!- finished ofT by velvet, rib-
I
'.bpns, \u25a0 an-1 the underskirt is nocoVdeon:

I•.plaited.' \u25a0 The hat:worn with this .cos-:
!'tume is of wliitc French stravr, trimmed
with a single-big. pink'-roae and black "ye.l-;.
vet. ribbon. .;-

'' '
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.\u25a0

:A very chic gown is in blue -ami red.poika. dottort 'silk, -trimmed ..with
guipure.: Ithas a' high belt and long coat-

%.tails'of.; blue silk.
- " . . . - . '

Bodices are :.vci-y;elaborate, . with' bold"braider:, clTcot^ done on cloth in contrast:
•\u25a0with the material, the color in one case,
being of. mandari.n yellow .for ". a -blue 1

foundation, and "-'the-. otlu>r greeii for a.
black. A new spring, gov.-ii of'black arid,
white silk is gored and corded "and ar-
ranged so that the stripes are. placed in
?iyzas fashion. •'\u0084 •

A very :pretty creation for n petite
iiffure ia. a, gown having a black trained
.skirt of veiling with a';. jacket of «ort,'
silky taffetas, turned hack with rovers, of'
old -white brocade, flowered with- white
roses.- . .; ..-.*;- *. ;*.-•- \u25a0

;'• The smartest .'nev^Tnourniripr gown "• 1-;
have yet; seen is^maUa of the new fabric,
Christine, v.-hich has a very silky surface,
in different designs in either. ;small "•••'or
largo patterns.; A* gown mr.Jo of this i^in:prinecssu;- style with a new effect in \u25a0

panneHing on the skirt of crane, bordered
v.-ith braid.. The

'

bodice V- has .scalloped
revers with,a- 'folded crepe eeinture-aboye
the. ..waist, and boll sleeves, reaching 'to'
the -elbow. The stock collar and mider-
sleeves are l>3th of ci-epe, the.collar .hav-ing,a turn-over of white • fi.sse- and

;the
latter b'eiiig arranged in; soft, folds "to give
a graceful and mobile appearance to thearm. _ . ...':•>.. \u25a0 .•' .

A new black, and white flowered .foul-ard.n-UMie] is designed with a shirred ,hip
yoke, the, skirt being' gored to flare attKe hem, where the trimming is finished

GRAPE; TRIMMED HA?
this decoration. The most cosmopolitan
eiTccts are represented in the -class. of
artistic work, embroidery of some kind
being a. feature of almost .every new

•garment produced for .women's', wear.
Those who possess shawls,
especially .if. they be white, .are. with
the aid of the modiste's sfcll', \u25a0 turning-
them into extremely; ornate/waists..

Even' tile, brocade, silks, and crepes de
chinco are. woven in embroidery effects."
a novelty .in, the latter material being in
Tvhito, with bouquets of colored flowers."
of -large:"des;gn",- scattered" over it at rath-;
er wide:distances. ;|

\u0084.; The medieval idea noticeable in some]
of. the extreme new styles is greatly -en-
hanced by the; medley of color and de-
signs in the'-'spring fabrics. They sug-
gest the, idea of revised antiques and com-
pel one to

'

'be very .discreet in roaking
selections. \u25a0', One of the most attractive
ideas' seen In foulards Is bunches of--flow-
ers' in various colors on a black and white,
ground. These materials have the appro-
val of.quite conservative dressers. The
border effects are produced by' the use of
embroidery, whilo- both stamped: ana
woven -flowered ,designs and bands ot
contrasting color, hemstitched on, -afford*,
opportunities for variety.

: Women of-moderate means, who see in
the present and forthcoming; styles oppor-
tunity for unlimited extravagance have
decked .upon adopting a*one co'or scheme
ror the: season. This one color Is to doml-
na te ;all they : wear ;and such •'.- a plan
serves to materially.;decrease the expense
or keeping :up "a :fashionable waFarobe.
This may be consistently done, even witn
the new flov/ered fabrics, by selecting de-
signs mostly in shades of one color with
sort Inconspicuous . contrasts, such as
green for. the leaves.

\u25a0The new rifle -with which the army is
to be supplied, gives its bullet a velocity'
of 2,SC*O feet per second, while the Krag-
Jorgensen gives bu^ 2,000. The Krag-Jor-
gensens now used by the array will be.
giv.eii to^the".; National Guard as' fast as
they" dre" displaced by new arms. - '

;,

Spring hat of fine leghorn, trimmed Avith large cream s'flkrose and receda green velvet. *

Chediwood's. ;/\u25a0;. \u25a0< Cheatwood's, \ Ckeaiwood's.
1509, (5ij

i
,||!rE.|lain Street, 1608, JSS I, 15i3 E, Main Street;! 1509. ISH, 15 13 £.JSaln Street.

We haveLeen dealing heavy blows at the prices in the Big Main-Street -Store
all of the past week. The last blow;willbe delivered; this week, and the very bottom
will be.knocked oul. The values have not been touched, for our hammer has been
aimed onlj at the prices, and there is'mighty littleleft of them. The hammerina
process has^not been confined to a few: articles, but every price in the store has fell
the blow of the shammer. It would be impossible for us to tell ofall the good things
we are Offering in this limited space, but a few minutes spent in the store will con-
vince you of the truth of our assertions. These few prices willonly give you an
idea of the great reductions everywhere' :/

\u25a0Genuine Sea Island Percales, 26 inches Thirty-eigh-inch All-Wool Hcnriettr..r See our window- fullOT itan* -Laandendwide, not remnants,: but short any ;color, you" mar; call for; they ar. Shirts, wit?oneTair cuff?Sey^S woST 7;^, "::..;- : - '̂\u25a0".::.:. worth 50c. this lot only at.3!>cv.
-

75c. r 'only 75 dozen, to bo sold at 50c.
: v'.v:

'
r.;-../;: • -li'

" ; Remnants of Figurvd Duck, the regular One lot of Men's Colored. Worklns Top
'Thirty-inch Seersucker Pj&ids an«i 10c. kind, '57-Sc: \u25a0

*'- '; '• Shfrts, XJnaershirte, and Drawers, th!a
Stripes. Don't :mis3 these at;3c. ? ; if One counter full of Apron' Ginghams. lot °nly torgo at 2Kc.'each.

Omnnnf.fnf
:i^ "Piftnellette are being Calicoes, and Dress Goods; all ,odds and ?d Comforts, :Blankets. ; and TVTilts

Ttemnantsfof lac. ;Flanellette _ are neing
..^^ s6me:of;them- s6ld>aa' high as 10c Counterpanes.some of the greatest vxlue*

sold now at_si-,ic.;_.. . . take your pick at;3.7-Bc»j-; :-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 you ever/ saw, at ?l.
-

:^r^> Tnann^lette- full'piece.v -Come '-Ono- counter^fllied wlth
;;lsles' Capvs. rTW^^P°^If êsr^:^7W^SmMSM ng^c,sit WSMM!O^2atO7-Bc. ... Tour p

,
ck Qf tlxe counter at

,
9Sc ;, Tap^Neck J>««?

P^Fi|^eg|u^|^|l^^
ings Mid figures. 12 i-c ::,,,, , Iall wool, $L25 ».C0 and a.To onesi; If Ulck.:noitmany] left;at sc.:i10

;r121^2, 'and :15c.* Double-Fa MjDitessji'y^^^-yp^FrS^^ke^^tatlOScy/^y;-,^, -;Ladles*;Solid and Fancy Hose, full««*»•
Plaid's— never :any more r af. this .pric»—v Ladles* Solid Black, BttK,-and Retl.Mer- leas sand .-\u25a0worth mora . money, but thtf
81.3T : . .cerized-ehlft-Wals^lwelsold^thomXatiSU must b«;sold. 10c v;

-
r' '

-\u25a0

'
, -. $I.39,_and:sLe9,fyour;;plck;at;6»e.~: :'. -.-^ j| Men's^Fleece-^ined Undershirts, they

$1 \u25a0 \u25a0AJI-TV'ool :^inch^D^
Walldng Skirts, Navy. Black, Gray, and bunch for 10a. None :worthYless than Wren's, 2sc.;Suspenders. r»boutllv» fio««a
Brown, 700.

" ' ' '
2So.

' . iodds ,^'d ends, Ito go[at 15c.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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°lka dotle(1 silk lril"n^(l witlicream guipure. High felt and 1 lonV coat

with narrow rows of alternate black and
white velvet ribbon. The -belt' is quite
narrow, the .^bodice above being1:shirred,

the collar band and yoke being of.tucked
chiffon. The white chiffon bertha Is edged
with two rows "of •• irregularly.-.shai>ea
black chantilly lace insertion, which are
caught together. by

r short band3{of -black"
velvet ribbon. The "sleeves have; a shirred
effect at the top, falling to the elbow in
a..graceful pufC over .; the longI,'close-fitting
sleeve ofItucked chiffon.

A pretty, instance of the" new' slashed:
effect in skirts

'
is. of a tobacco • brown'

clotb over white; lace. Over the 'white!
taffeta foundation skirt is a circular skirt-
of white lace,icovering- which !is a circu-
lar cloth skirt cut out so as to give" "the
effect of being: made. of vertical und hori-
zontal bands" stitched '•on the edges. \u25a0\u25a0: The"-
vertical bands arc made to flare at -the
hf-m, and the crossbands.. commence.-' well';

j up the skirt, so that the lace is conspicu-;
niis below. The lace- blouse

•
bodice J is-

J made. in-. the same effect, with a,boloro;of.
cloth bands and narrower cloth \u25a0" bands
trimming a collar band, of lace.' . ''
A skirt innovation in taffetas, is made

with kilted plaits -all the way around,
'

tucked at • edge, very narrowly jnfroiit..
hut widening toward the back. The

!bodice is.-itrinuneu with undi;late(?. : lace:'
j insertions..;-, pfdk.ed. -out with, gold and

•silver thread arid- paillette?.. Danny tas-
j sp!p of silk of..self color /and sold and
j silver.cord, complete :the'naive 6n*>-}-.The
Renaissance' of the kilted 'ar.d, .ploitC1-!.
skirt is already indicated' in two dresses. ,

;just being, finished" .by.*' V/ona;•*.!he kilt
"

was tucked, three: times near the'edgo
\u25a0 of'the skirt in. one, in .the -other the
t>laits, being left to flow loose 'several;
inchc-E. above, the ground.

'
. . \u25a0

Although:fashion has decreed that the.
rtiort or golf skirt', should ffo. there are
still quite a .few .worsen who.: cling. to
the., idea, :and with., these the, walking
pkirt clears the ground by an inch Jor
twe, being :just- short \u25a0 'enough to .obviate
the trouble ,of .carrying .it. -and at ."'.the'
same" time long.'enough to yield. a:grace-

j ful effect. 'It;is "often laid;In'box-plaits
a): around ;Varid';stitched down ;flat:. tb'.a
little below

"
the..knee where the fulness"

\u25a0is allowed -to ;flare? out. ; No petticoat: is
with this garment \u25a0' %

'
V v;.\

v,'.'Chiffon over." a ? chiffon lining, or batiste •|
.made over.' the 'same, is a favorite; mate- j
rial for blouses, as ithas hitherto been. ]
A.pretty effect: in:batiste. is'iflnely. tuckerV
and .decorated.^ inVvarious forms,;;.-withM

\u25a0narrow/ .--bands HJoined '.;>.^b"y.""the
cross-stitch rraround ?\u25a0 the shoulder?,-: pnd. .

\u25a0 again, 'just above the be] t, a "wideband 'of:
lace insertion • Ss .: set ;iri;/forming -a ;yoke ,
.effect These ;waists, which ::buttpn; ;down !
the :back, ::are" very/simple :In &eslgn;V'and
promise to :be ipopular.:) The amount- of'
\vork.put upon";thpmhby^thei: couturiers;'•is,-however, ]\ anything but simple,; -'so -far;

iasjthejsurface^lsTconcerned^ 'The^tuckslare •
worked.6ut•in»all'kinds ofiVariations.X
rstitching," embroldprySandSlaceSbe-"

vicohfor^ty.-rwltli7-;thel
(style jbfithelblouse^;V' :;',5-> :\v^/:/;-7:,:;":-;:>':>\u25a0:;•

TV/eek^l^ mentioned jhoTrr general ;
ithe^use^ofi^enibrnidery^would^beionilltwi
:gerie^;ari(!Hnbwi:thff£iJse ofi|Jt Us ;:develop^:
iing -inTother SdJrectlonsia ,^erytbtrij*ri-:ln>
|the4way;6f{tftm^
•jlnrsbme'iforfnfoiv'anotferi^tjhrin'Mdl^wpTkH"Als.r>tho ,resources -of the embroiderer-
iweLbelngrsbroughtf Intplplay^each 1*ucc«eff?

IOFUTHE?HICHAIOXJDr«DISPATCH ;< {WHOViSLTFPERS v -FROM ;><l^SM^W/i
'

KIDNEY.-L.I\rER, BLADDER. ,OK ELOOD:^ orSKA'SES.^ pii-^ J&ffilMgdiL

TOOUSANDS .OF 3IEN- A^ %« / //\u25a0EASE; 'AND DO, NOT iKNOWITTJNTIL .IT.IS,TOO LATE.;_ VkJvS^:&^^^W^: 7
This Simple TGsrWiir Tg!l. VT/k\Put some mcrnirg urine in a glass or bottle: let It-stand for . \u25a0 \ ft '.TaaA B^^'^S^^P^^i^S^ASi ? j?-. twenty-four ho j:s..lfthen it is milky,or cloudy or contains ;

• IfW£R-i^^^^S^I**^^^^
ĵ /lUroddish, -brickrdu «tisetllment,.or.if; :particl<?s:or.!?erri:s iToru

'
•:I1 '^&>^s^^^s<^^S^ii^tZ^MiJi / \u25a0

:>'about;in it;your kidneys are diseased. This is the »>iprc me' I}<^'^Psss*S^SSSs^>rtV^\?U /:.:moment whan, you should begin. to take .Warner's Safe Cure 1 i^^'^^^M^^^^M^^^J /
V> to:arrcst'all':these'--:unnaturar. conditions, for thry r.re ho un- \ /^'<^^^^«V^^V^vP^V? /mistakable :synzpto ms of kidney disease.' If,after you h>ave , ljf*,^r»n>.^v'^S^SwVjv^S^^S^f A

\u25a0\u25a0'.' made this lest.- you,have doubt in your mind c.s :.o,;he d~- V""~%^^^S^^!^^^^^^^^^ X
\u25a0

•\u25a0" velopment of;the diseasoiinlyour system, send us a sample \ "Xv" jSN\
of your urine, and our doctors-will analyze it and send you J '\u25a0 "\u25a0' IsV1sVv*Allc*^^^^^^^^^Boa£^\\\?fa roort with advice without any -cost to j'ou. J *\ ' V^^^^^^^a^*?T-^vsV^^\\\V\>V

Mis.'? Mary".Remark". 3$ Thomas avenue, Memphis.-- T^nri.,' V Jt>^' :- iPli^&r ŵA\\te'v11U'\u25a0'-. -'.vice-presldent^of r'?ho Women's..- League, w-i es: "WAS- i\sisi- t-»«^\\\\\\vCv\NX\\ Mi!11 11!1 1!
r-'NER'S'SAFE'CuRS has cured me lof rheumatism, which ''

IH^Pl > jIJHicame from uri^ acid poison. Ihave had no rheumatic Ifi 11 I
'

/' i/!'»pains since Itook WARNERS SAFE CURE." \u25a0 :. \\A IJ X&d*WJtfli"jlf!f
Jfr. George -Dcs-sum. 15i Fifth street. Cincinnati. 0.. V 1/ j^&SKSSIIIIHI!11lK-.lor-of;theiGhr/stiTnA rolunteers.'

'
says: ::;''I graypl 'iiv.d ' \ J7 ' ''"'J£*^^^33 /////// \\\\l\\ja- inflammatioiirjof the urinary.'ionrans; caused by exposure in \bJL/ tillli'l'll/f/1?"

conductm^»out-d-">or meetings. \u25a0:Ifound no relief untilItook . s^T j/^<^^s?s^*i IfiJi/illililgf
Vi'AHXER-S.SAFE CURE. It:has absolutely our'-d me. May . , %i \u25a0 <ff/s^S>ZZ*m UU'U ll'ik*s•\u25a0;Gcd-.b'es3'-.vou-for"scnclihs' st:ch" I'elief to .suffering hu-

'
,1 :-^y^o^?^-^^*^?? ' \\\\\ li'f^~*

:< Dr*'.L<?o VopeV 112;VPratt avenue, nb^ers iPark, 111.,
V
says: * h>\U r i!vaV"l;\u25a0\u25a0DrcFc-'liG AVARNRR'S SAFE CURE, and it crifps.'aii . /, \\\\H vM

cases of k'^.-iry and bladdc-r troubles, nnd al«o female v,-G-k- iff '-^^y^y^M'i^M^'^ 7 '/'«
\u0084-r.rs3: it indues; sloop., and g-ontlj-. vc-t r vsgorouplv,' dri'-es .'•' \u25a0 \\\\ ¥/y2oys£%ixffr^ R \\[ llot-
:Jho. di-cas^out. of.the system, thus restoring; health quickly • \H -^fuff^^rl^^ S !l* jf|/1Ifi-fy""

, Warnev's .faf'-Cnrs is purely • vegetable, end r.nnta'ns no : " a!!' 2'ft4jii;r^ tH^f4i3h;»rmf^irfTru^^;.'ttToes :notconßtinatG;*it is a most valuable .. \] 'jj^n"!
. aw^kfnsi bo torpil'.liver,"puttfns:.. the* T>atierit into :fh"

;Very . W il!li£01» -
b«;sf r|?"Or|?"OP fiv«i("st?t<iforthework'nf th"' restorpr "f thp Vid- v «'"' <^^»;-..'nrys. It- or<-'nar a« the tissues.^poothes in(Tamniat'on- ondi:ri- y1 S

L '
/»u:-.'ta'tionr s^'mul^'e?!; '.'the;.«?nPet>b'PtT-. orpa^s. ond heals .lat -the 1 •

"
j 't v =H\u25a0j-Tirric t'rne." vlf."l'urif7s .up th« body, pives strength and re-

'
it 3 - > • gSSv^'i^'*?

S'-,rS
'-,
rriv!T^;-+Tla '''';-nr \u25a0'li ŝ boou "'asting under the baneful P<§«*«->t*^ -^^^^T^

Avo you -.tircil? Low-spirited? Weak and liabby? nave lUI"jM T*~~xrJ"&t%you a constant fir-»bbins; ache in the sma!l ofyw ti-6? : i W&/125r3
' i^Ss«^Have, vou .chills? ScaldiiuT and: pain v/hen you urinate? A

': . . &s~\ /'sn %'/Wtfrpnurnl:.dr-si-o \u25a01o urinate?; Are you troubled with • siege- vSi'a ssl wntfflfAIcssr-ess? Have you headache? Ts "your apnofite bad? jo ;.<• Acl^^^i • vi*r9lwlr9 lwl.you find your food floes not- nourisii your bo.iy :an'V nak« V^ Ysr&s&. \u25a0
• si I» l&ifk \u25a0

your- Wood -rich'-. n"d red? Have yon a bad taste in ya /^ vH&I%Zk ''% I jtf//
mcisth in the m-ning?: ]f.you :have- you any of thci \u25a0 >^ '• WA:^J' i[ A
svmnVoms your kidneys have ,been diseased fo:* a long timt '-.^^AvSjvJiil^y^'- vi^\u25a0for kidney dippases seldom pur out: sue-li symptoms unt\

- #^^">'A^is>>^»». *mi~i'&they have b"f'n working several months and the ti?s f-es ho.v< >o~^^4*^i •*"« *£|j?^? r
7b^en *>nten -..sway., with disease. .You have every.'reason ta b?

'
•\u25a0" c

*>^I]s^j if <^^^M... .•Hnrm^d. and you should'take Warnor'a Snfe Cin-e atonro: . <^ I»^S H yJ^ Js^^*^-*. !"21. >o:i win.find /nil '""irrctions with each bottle. Warner's C-.-'fe &*?-&*I I^^^r^^SL^ "^^
\u25a0 S".r", jr ?':a-anve«i to "̂cure.- any form of k'dn-ry tfo-b c.
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• S^s t^XK^^S #" iC^—• J'' \u0084 1
" 'v'srf>sr diabetes, uric acid v.oi?on. 'inflammation of "': *-***<*..-»%^>» " is'*^s^'^*^(^r^^^»^M^^^

thoM-^der. :rh^;mat!c gout, liver como'Dint, frm-ilo \u25a0 weak-
-

\u25a0f^^^^^kJ^^^^^W'n-ss nnd irregular -r.eriod«; (female weakness
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.lirre-nHur - $* V^^^^^^^r^^Sff^i^^^^^^*'\u25a0pc-^O'ls fro r-n used rby.kidriey, disease npcrlpc'ed), too fr.«f!iiont
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, . ***' '̂SSSf*^'^..to~ir« to nrnn'effrnvcl. stones in the bla(ld»r.blnod*.!ii3'a«';. • "'\u25a0
\u25a0 .. "S*^»* -
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ze^.^na is soJu by ail druggists, oi^dir^ct, at • lutely free by mail. WW P:ifd, to any one who will wr :e: c• . RO Cents Jirj«l JKI-00 a Bottle "Warner's Safe Cura Company, Rochester. N.T., and men tnn„> ,\u25a0\u25a0*.,.,!. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 •
m< '/ "'\u25a0\u25a0 .. '

havir.f? peon this Hb -al offer in the Ulchinor.il Dispatch. Th.T
.Refuse substitutes. There is none "just as gond" as War- penuSncnesa cf this ffer is fullyguaranteed by the publ sher.

wS^tr^T^Vcl^ 6̂ V.'AKNWR'S SAFE CUR?.- Our doctor r.-fll rend Medical booklet, containing /yrv.p a~z.\\HIGH .hT.v>ATS i fiREb/ Substitutes 1 contain harmful ami ;*re^mcr.t rt*.r"
"

-.of kidney disejise. and ma^vdrugs, which injure tho system. Iconvincing te3t."nioni^.l3 free. .. . '
Q iBSTiSBSa.\u25a0\u25a0••WAIiNER'S. SAFE PILLS Taken with "Warner's Jvfe Cure m v;- the > \u25a0 g tly--ml nV.". ppee j
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